The simulation models were created based on the material properties of the self-prepared Si3N4 insert and HT250 workpiece. Using these models, the simulation results of cutting force, temperature and tool stress were availably obtained in different cutting speed. It was concluded by these results that the cutting properties of Si3N4 ceramic insert were optimum in =250 or 300m/min，due to low cutting force, low tool temperature, low stress-effective. It was also predicted the tool wear appeared at tool nose firstly.
Introduction
Si3N4 ceramics is one of the most important cutting tools materials, due to its good mechanical properties at high temperatures, superior thermal shock resistance, and wear and corrosion resistance. Before applied as cutting tools, the properties of developed Si3N4 ceramics must be test. The traditional cutting test method, adopted to confirm the cutting performance and optimize the process parameters, is difficult to get accurate and stable results. However, the finite element simulation could achieve the required accuracy and the highly reliability, avoid a large number of actual cutting experiments, and save time, manpower and material resources [1, 2, 3, 4] . This method could acquire the data access to the real cutting experiment and the intuitive simulation image, predict the cutting properties of tool and optimize tool geometric parameters and cutting technology parameters.
Preparing Si3N4 ceramic insert [5]
The raw materials used in this study were consisted of α-Si3N4 powder, La2O3, Yb2O3 and MgO. The starting powder mixtures were ball milled for 24 h in ethanol using Si3N4 balls. After drying, the powder was gently grounded and passed through a 100 mesh sieve. The mixed powder was performed on graphite die with specific tolerance between graphite punch and die. The Si3N4 sample was prepared by Hot Pressing Sintering at 1800°C. Finally，the sample was made into Si3N4 inserts. The material properties of Si3N4 inserts were shown in table 1. 
Finite element modeling
The numerical approach in this paper was the Lagrangian formulation, which has been used to investigate the effect of machining parameters on residual stresses distribution. The Lagrangian formulation effectively analyzed the effect of cutting speed [6, 7, 8] .
Geometries and mesh generation
The geometric models of Si3N4 insert and HT250 workpiece were created in Deform software. Then, the workpiece and insert were meshed with, respectively, 61351 and 26994 isoparametric quadrilateral elements [9] . In order to improve the accuracy of analysis, the geometry meshes of tool nose were generated with element size ratio of 6. The geometric models and mesh generation of Si3N4 insert and HT250 workpiece were respectively shown in a and b of Fig.1 . 
Material behavior modeling
（1）Workpiece material behavior modeling The constitutive law proposed by Johnson and Cook [10] provides a good description of material behavior subjected to large strains, high strain-rates and thermal softening [11] . The Johnson-Cook modeling, available in Deform software, was used in the simulation process. The law was described by Eq.1. The workpiece material used in this study was the grey iron HT250. The elastic and thermos-mechanical properties of HT250 were shown in Table2.
In Eq.1, σ is the material flow stress, is the equivalent plastic strain, 0 is the reference plastic strain rate, ̇ is the plastic strain rate, and are respectively the room and the melting temperatures. The coefficients (A, B C, n and m), listed in Table 3 , are obtained from tensile curves using a fitting program [12]. （2）Insert material behavior modeling In materials database of Deform software, the material behavior model of Al2O3 ceramic is defined by the Power Law [9] , shown as Eq.2. In this study, Si3N4 ceramic was also defined by the Power law.
= × ×̇+
Eq.2
In Eq.2, is Flow stress, is effective plastic strain, ̇ is effective strain rate, c is material constant, n is strain exponent, m is Strain rate exponent, y is initial yield value. The Si3N4 ceramic properties are shown in Table 1 .
Contact and friction modeling
Zorev [13] proposed the most realistic description of normal and frictional stress distribution at tool-chip interface, as shown in Fig.2 . The author assumed that the tool-chip interface was subdivided into two zones [14]: sticking zone and sliding zone. In the sticking zone (x ≤ ), the shear stress reach the saturation values . In the sliding zone ( ≤ x ≤ ), the frictional shear stress does not reach the saturation values .The frictional stress can be expressed as Eq3. In Eq.3, μ = 0.45 [15] .
Fig.2
Normal and frictional stress distributions at tool-chip interface [16] .
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Finite element simulation and discussions
After finite element modeling, the simulation tests were carried out in different cutting condition. The cutting parameters were listed in Table 4 . The number of simulation steps parameter was defined by 500. Fig.4 was the images of simulation processes. Cutting force, temperature field and stress field were analyzed as the main analysis parameters for confirming cutting performance during the simulation process. 
Cutting force analysis
Cutting force is the main analysis parameter for researching the cutting process, which related to cutting heat generation, tool wear, machining accuracy. Fig. 3 showed the simulation results of the main cutting force, which gradually rise from zero up to maximum, stabilized within the particular range finally. The max main cutting forces in different cutting speeds (V =200,250,300,350m/min) were respectively 573N, 528N, 529N, 553N. The Relationship between the main cutting force and cutting speed was shown in Fig.4 . The main cutting force reached to the max in V =200m/min, while the main cutting force was the minimum in V =250 or 300m/min. 
Temperature field analysis
Heat generation is mainly caused by metal deformation in cutting process. The distribution of temperature fields in different cutting speed were shown in Fig.5 . The temperature of Si3N4 insert was only more than 20℃, while the temperature of chip was beyond 900℃. It mainly depended on the low thermal conductivity of Si3N4 ceramic, which ensured effective cutting tool life. Fig.6 showed the relationship between tool temperature and cutting speed. The tool temperature was highest in V c =200m/min. When cutting speed was beyond 250m/min, the tool temperature was no longer changing. It was caused that the more heat generated by deformation were taken away by chip with cutting speed increase. 
Conclusions
In this paper, the cutting HT250 process by self-prepared Si3N4 ceramic insert in different cutting speed was simulated. The simulation models were created based on the material properties of the self-prepared Si3N4 insert and HT250. It was concluded by analyzing the simulation results of cutting force, temperature field and stress field:
(1) The main cutting force was the minimum in V c =250 or 300mm/min. (2) When cutting speed was beyond 250mm/s, the tool temperature was no longer increasing. (3) Tool stress-effective was worse at tool nose than other area, which indicated the tool nose appeared wear firstly. The stress-effective was significantly increasing in V c =350mm/min.
(4) After analyzing cutting simulation results, the cutting properties of self-prepared Si3N4 insert were optimum in V c =250 or 300mm/min.
